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zine, prepared especially for Free Will Bap-
tist laymen.
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For several years many of our churches 1956, a number of letters has come into Charters will be granted to all chapters

have had organized grorp, for their men. the office asking material. who will send in the name of their sponsor-

Some had bãrrowed-th"-rru-" and ideas In order to meet these needs, the com- ing church, and president and secretary's

from other churches and denominations mittee has published.a Handbook lor Mas- name and address, and the number of active

who had perfected laymen's organizations . ter's Men. This 22-page booklet contains members in your organization. One dollar-ihrr" 
lrorrp, *"." koo*n ai the Broth- steps in organizjng, facts about the Master's for each active member should accompany

erhood, túro'ô p"tto**nç, ttl".r'r club and Men, conJtitution and by-laws for local the apptication, to cover the cost of print-

other names pr.uiorrrty-i¿ãpt"¿ by other chapters and district conventions, suggested ing and handling of materials. An application

organizations. These p'ioo""., in the fielcl pro!ru-, qualifications and duties of offi- for charter can be found elsewhere in this

are to be commended ior the accomplish- õers-and committees, and other pertinent.in- issue of CoNr¡.ct. 'We are praying,for at

ments made. However, there was a definite formation. Every member of your organiza- least 100 chapters to apply for their charters

need that these organizations be made uni- tion should have one of these handbooks. during tlis month'

form and their inierests channeled into a They sell for 20c each. Six for $1.00, and This is just the beginning of one of the

definite program. rnuy u" ordered from The Master's Men, greatest auxiliaries the Free Will Baptist

In his'anñual report to the National Asso- 38d1 Richland Avenue, Nashville, Tennes- church has ever known. The committee has

ciation of Free will Baptists at Tulsa, okla- see. outlined a long-range progressive program

homa, 1955, the Rev. W. S. Mooneyham, Two-color charters, suitable for framing, for the future of the Master's Men.

executive secretary, recommended that a have been prepared by the committee. They Plans for state and nation-wide conven-

special committee úe elected to investigate are issued ior-a period of one year and are tions of Free Will Baptist laymen are in lhe
;Ã; p*ribliries of setting up a uniform Iay- to be placed in your meeting room. Every making. These conventions would bring

-..r;, orguoi"ation withiã th'" F 
"" 

Will Bap- organization is urged. to apply for its charter farmers, merchants, professional men, edu-

tist church. 
- 

afier its initial méeting. A chartered group cators, and laborers together and provide a

The convention was quick to adopt the will be benefited in numerous ways. means of Christian fellowship as well as a

secretary,s suggestion, tiowing thai such If your chapter.has its charter from the deepening of the spiritual lives of Free Will
an organization had been an irñperative for natioáal office, each member will receive an Baptist men'

-uoy" years. The special conrmittee was official membership-identification card and A gold lapel pin, is in the plans for the

electld'and chargedio..port to the 1956 a free subscription to the new quarterly future. These pins will serve not only as

convention. ' 
-aganne, ¿ttaik, to be published beginning identification marks of members of the

During the 1956 national convention at Jan:uary l, 1957. .. Master's Men, but will be ideal in opening

Huntingón, W. Va., the committee, com- This pocket-size periodical contains arti- spiritual conversations with outsiders.

pã..ã ãr Robert Hiil, Luther Gibson, and cles wriiten by rreJwitt Baptist laymen. In Laymen revivals, 
-sponsored 

a¡d 
-co1-

O. T. Dixon, pr.r"rrt"Ju proposed cônsti- the first issue, a doctor, a businessman, and ducted by the men of the local church, is

iuìlÀ uo¿ uy-iu*. for locãl ähapters and a post-office s1e¡klìave contributed inspiring another project to.be forthcoming in the

district conveïtions. The constitutìon stipu- stôries. Devotional thoughts, pictures, news, future. These meetings have proven to be

lated that these organizations be called "The suggested programs and projects for y_our very successful and the results almost un-

Master's Men.', - local chapter are included. It will stimulate believable in other groups'- 
1.h. ,..ponse at the conveûtion was most you to greater Christian living and add new It is our desire that every Free Will Bap-

gratifying. More than 200 churches from íit" un¿ purpose to your Master's Men or- tist layman in every local church be actively

20 different states, were registered at the ganization. engaged in the church and denominational

Master's Men booth displayeã in the lobby The programs correlate with our denomi- program as he carries out the will of our

of the convention hall. Scbres of requesti nationaÎ ca-lendar, and each month a special Lord. We believe the Master's Men organi-

for literature to help organize a laymen's project is offered for the benefit of your zation will serve that desired purpose in

!.ã"p i" the local churchjwere made to the iocil church. Apply for your charter now! training and inspiring him to be a worker

õo--itt.". Since the cónvention in July, Don't miss a single issue of this new maga- "together with God'"
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There is much to be feared from the re-
sults of television by the average American
family. As we sit ourselves down and watch
the many programs that invade our living
rooms, we cannot help but see the many
vices of a systematic presentation of drama-
tized sin.

The alarming aspect is not in the presen-
tation only, but in the sponsors also. It is
quite evident that sponsors as well as pro-
gram producers have slanted the presenta-
tion of indulgence so as to make it ac-
ceptable.

The arguments for such presentations are
summed up in a statement made to this
writer by the manager of a local television
station. "People want to be assured that
liquor, tobacco, etc., is not bad and seem
to justify themselves for indulgence. The
common complaint of decent programming
is that it is 'strait-laced' and the clamor is
for progressive programming."

Reù.uced Rate Offered.
This manager is a consecrated Christian

and through his valiant efforts has set a
precedent in the area reached by his station.
He has succeeded in reserving Sundays ex-
clusively to religious prograrnming at a re-
rJuced rate, As a result, every television
station in the area was contacted and in
every case agreed to make time available
to churches on the same basis.

The amazing ¡eaction was: Churches dìd
,nl want air time at any rate wíth the ex-
ct'ption ol three groups. Two of these were
hcnling campaigns and the other was the
(lhurch of Christ. The results of these three
lìrograms proved to be the exact opposite
rlf the former general consensus of these
lclcvision stations.

'lhe "Radio-Television Poll" of the
{unlc area showed these three religious pro-

The writer is chairman ol the Radío-
'l'¿lct,isio¡t Boaid and pastor at Tulare, Calíf .

Jerry Dudley

:
grams had a greater audience than most of
the national network programs. The Church
of Christ has amassed an estimated total of
850,000 viewers. They have enrolled over
6,000 families in Bible correspondence
courses.

Reached BOOTOOO Vìewers
The Free Will Baptist church of Tulare,

California presented a weekly half-hour
program on a local television station and at
one time was listed as having 800,000
viewers. This program was carried on for
seven and one-half (7Vz) months and the
results were seen in almost every Free Will
Baptist church in the range of the station.

The Lutheran program, "This Is the
Life," draws at least 1,000 letters every
day. Their budget calls for $2,500,000 an-
nually on their radio and television en-
deavor. While it is certain that we cannot
equal this effort, it indicates that the field
is one that offers a challenge to every one
of us.

An executive chairman of the Federal
Council of Churches recently stated: "When
a local preacher appears on television, he
will preach to more people than the aggre-
gate of all the people who attend the church
he serves for the entire year." This modern-
istic organization has sought to eliminate
the privilege of purchasing radio and tele-
vision time for evangelical movements.

Cost Víthín Reach
lVhile there are some 400 television sta-

tions in the United States requesting good
religious material, only five denominations

are attempting to supply them with fllm and
time-Catholics, Lutherans, Seventh-day Ad-
ventists, Methodists, and Southern Baptists.
The cost of producing a good program is
within the reach of our people and many
stations have expressed a willingness to use
such programming at a greatly reduced rate
and some at no cost whatever.

This great change in the philosophy of
television stations has come about through
their being shown that people do want and
will listen to good religious programs. Peo-
ple who no church or missionary program
will ever reach will let the gospel of Christ
into their homes via the medium of tele-
vision and radio. Are we willing to meet
the challenge for Christ?

A small sporadic effort is being made by
some of our individual churches to utilize
this field of reaching the unchurched masses
and could be made effective with a good
balanced program of united effort.

Boaril Ready To Worle
At the present time, only a few disc and

tape recording are available through the
Radio-Television Board of the National As-
sociation. This restricted offer is limited by
the lack of funds. No equipment is owned
by the boa¡d for producing programs, but
equipment is available from individuals and
other organizations and if the demand of
our people can be determined, such pro-
grams will be made available.

If your church or association cân sponsor
such a program on a local radio or television
station, would you desire a pre-tested pack-
age consisting of scripts and formats? Many
churches might be interested in sponsoring
a local program but do not have the talent
necessary to produce a well-rounded pro-
gram. If this be the case with you, will you
please contact Rev. Ralph Staten, P. O. Box
48, North Belmont, North Carolina.

This program of missionary challenge is
a new approach. Let us rise to meet the
challenge and reach forth to all the wo¡ld
through the radio-TV ministry.

l)r,r'urøs¡n, 1956 Pecr 3



TEN N ESSEE-

CHURCH HILL, Tenn.-Rev' Horace
Teague, Knoxville, was named moderator
of the Tennessee state convention to suc-

ceed Rev. C. F. Bowcn, who had served

several years. Other ofti-
cers elected werc Rev.
Robert King, Cedar Hill,
assistant moderator; Mrs.
J. E. Frazier, Ashland
City, clerk; Rev. E. B,
McDonalcl, Nashville, as-
sistant clerk, ancl J. E.
Frazier, Ashlancl City,
treasurer.

The l9th annual ses-

sion of the convention
was held here October
24-25. F.ev. C. A. Christian was host pastor.

Reports to the convention showed an in-
crease in membership and contributions to
denominational enterprises. A ¡esolution
was passed which called for the public read-
ing of the church covenant once each quar-
ter and to each applicant for church mem-
bership.

The Gospeliers quartet from the Free
Will Baptist Bible College furnished the
music for the convention and Randy Cox,
member of the quartet, preached the con-
vention sermon. A good response was given
for the college improvement program after
it was presented by Rev. James F. Miller,
field representative for the school, with sev-
eral $100 pledges being made by the dele-
gates.

The next session of the convention will
be held at the Sylvan Park church, Nash-
ville.

Speakers for the ses-

sion included Rev. W. E.
Jones, Dr. L. C. Johnson,
Rev. J. M. Pace, Rev.
Raymond Riggs, and Rev'

Cn¡ooocr

H. J. Kelly.

Tsacur'

Stote Conventions Såor,rt Progress

Ás They MeeI in Annusl Sessions

OKLAHOMA-

SULPHUR, Okla.-A $40,000 budget,
with $19,000 slated for the national Co-
operative Plan, was adopted at the 48th
annual session of the Oklahoma state con-
vention held here October 23-25.

A proposal by the state executive com-
mittee calling for the sale of the children's
home at Ringling was passed by a vote of
L49 to 40. The home had been in operation
for about 12 years but had incurred a heavy
indebtedness the past year. The executive
committee was authorized to make the sale
and to place the proceeds in a special ac-
count.

A question between two factions of the
Grand River association was settled when
delegates voted to seat the delegates from
the 15 chu¡ches which accepted the Treatise
of Faith and Practice.

In other action, delegates authorized two
minister's institutes during the year-orie at
Tulsa and one at Oklahoma CitY - and
charged a special committee to organize a

Master's Men convention for the laymen on
Monday night preceding the opening of the
1957 convention.

Speakers for the .sessions were John H.
West, Homer Young, E. E. Morris, and
W. S. Mooneyham.

Ofrcers which were elected included Rev'
Harry E. Staires, Tulsa, moderator; Rev'
E. S. Sunday, Stigler, assistant moderator;
Rev. Weldon Wood, Oklahoma City, clerk;
Rev. Robert Duncan, Norman, assistant

clerk, and Rev. E. M. Kennedy, Oklahoma
City, executive secretary' The L957 session

wili be held at the Lewis Avenue church,
Tulsa.

ALABAMA-
CORDOVA, Ala.-The executive com-

mittee of the Albama state convention re-
ported that over $700 had been raised on
their budget to entertain the national con-
vention at Birmingham
in 1957 and that the
prospects were good for
raising the additional
$1,300 of the budget.

This seemed to be one
of the highlights of the
state convention which
met here November 8-10'

In the business session the delegates

adopted a budget which called for 55 per
cent of undesignated funds to go to the
national Cooperative Plan and 45 per cent

to remain in the state.
Funds which are kePt in
the state would be allo-
cated to the children's
.b o m e, supetannuation,
state missions, . and the
,state promotional office.

New officers are Rev,
A. J. Lambert, Fayette,
moderator; Rev. Jack
Rollins, Birmingham, as-

= sistant moderator; Rev.
Chester O'Donnell, Ash-

ville, clerk, and Rev. Charles B. Craddock,
Dothan, executive secretary. Site for the

1957 session will be decided by the execu-
tive committee.

SOUTH CAROLINA-
¿

JOI{NSONVILLE, S. C. - RePresenta-

tives from three departments of the national
association brought the messages at the
South Carolina state convention held No-
vember 75-16 at Little Bethel and Little
Star churches near here.

Levrsenr

OKLAHOMA OFF¡CERS Nor".d as new olfícers for 7957 lor the Okløhonta state conúen-

tíon øre (Ieft to ríght): Reo. Robefi Duncan, Norman, aEsístdnt clerk; Reo. E. S. Suniløy, Stígler,
(ssistcn¿ tnotlerøtor; Reo. Velilon Wooil, Okløhoma Cíty, clerlt; Reu. Hømy B. Staítes, Tulsu,
ntoiTerøtore ønil Rea, Ernest M. Kenneilyr Oklqhoma Cíty, executíxe secîetatf,

PecB 4 CoNr¡ôr



ARKANSAS OFFICERS Seroíng the Arkansas ilate contentìon lor the coming yeør ane
th.e lollowíng ollícers (left to right): Illrc, ClÍlloril Sarorie, Conway, aurílíøry presíilent; Reo.
lY. S. Isltell, RuselloíIle, coneepondíng tecretaìyi Reo. George Been, Sprìngilale, statÍ:,tícían1, Reo.
Ilupert Píxley, Ft, Smith, moìlerator; M. B. Vìllìams, Stranberry, promotíonal æcretary; Reo,
Tontnry Brasheør, Russelloílle, øssíúant noìIerator; Reo. Clørence Campbell, Conæay, asúrlant
<:lerk, antìl Reu, Leuís Børker, Nen Eilínburg, clerk-treasurer.

Elro Driggers will bring the introductory
message.

GEORGIA-
ASHBURN, Ga.-With a theme, "The

Christian and His Means," which gave em-
phasis to Christian stewardship, the 20th
annual session of the Georgia state conven-
tion met l.lovember 13-15 at the Camp Mt.
Bethel nea¡ here. It was the first time'the
convention has met at the state campgrou-nd.

Rev. Thomas G, Hamilton, modèrätdr,
presided over all the sessions assisted by
Rev. J. B. Lovering. No officers were elected
during the sessions sioce all offibers serve'a
two-year term,

The state promotional secretary reported
that $24,180 had been ¡aised the past year
for state and national causes, Plans were
made to raise a larger budget the coming
year with 50 per cent of all undesignated
funds going to the national Cooperative
Plan. The secretary, Rev. E. C. Morris, said
that he anticipates that they will raise
$15,000 for the state unified program.

The other half of 
'this 

amount will go to
state causes where it will be allocated as

follows: Camp Mt. Bethel, 40Vo; superan-
nuation, 24Vo) state missions, 20%; Ala-
bama children's home, 6Voi sta¡e educational
fvnd, 67o, and woman's auxiliary, 4Vo.

In other business action, the delegates
voted to begin a "Dollar Club" to give aid
to new churches. It will be under the direc-
tion of the state mission board. They ac-
cepted an invitation to hold the 1957 ses-

sion with the T ittlq River association. The
host church will be named later.

Sermons during the convention were
brought by Louig Moulton, James F. Miller,
Raymond Riggs, and Lonnie Sparks.

They were Rev. James F. Mille¡, Rev.
K, V. Shutes, and Rev. Raymond Riggs.

Rev. W. L. Jernigan, pastor of Bethany
church near Timmonsville, was ¡e-elected
president. Other officers include Rev. A. F.
Lawter, Lockhart, first vice-president; Rev.
J. À. Hucks, Conway, second vice-president;
Rev. Rufus Coffey, Darlington, clerk; Rev.
Henry L. Player, Darlingtòn, corresponding
secretary, and J. Lynch, Coward, treasurer.

Rev. Reedy Saverance, Manning, was
named promotional secretary.

ARKANSAS-
FT. SMITH, Ark.-About 400 people at-

tended the Arkansas state convention which
was held here at the First church October
3-5. State leaders agreed it was one of the
finest sessions since the convention was or-
ganized 59 years ago.

The treasurer's report showed that over
$10,000 had been raised for state and na-
tional causes while the statisticians reported
a membership in the state of 13,838. These
figures show a per capita giving to state and
national causes of about 77 cents for the
yeal.

'fhe Home Mission Board reported that
five new churches had been organized dur-
ing the year bringing the total to 186
churches affiliated with the state convention.

The report of the budget committee,
which called for a new budget of $8,450,
was unanimously adopted. Delegates also
accepted the committee's recommendation
that the state association operate on a calen-
dar year budget beginning January 1,1957.
The 1956 budget, which should have been
concluded September 30, was continued un-
til December 31.

Of the new budget, $6,100 (72 per cent)
will go to the national Cooperative Plan and

Drcrrvrarn, 1956

$2,350 (28 per cent) will remain iû the
state,

Speakers for the sessions were George
Been, William Mishler, Raymond Riggs,
Dale Munkus, and Cecil Garrison.

New officers for the coming year are
Rev. Rupert Pixley, Ft. Smith, moderator;
Rev. Tom Brashear, Russellville, assistant
moderator; Rev. Lewis Barker, New Edin-
burg, clerk; Rev. Clarence Campbell, Con-
way, assistant clerk; M. B. Williams, Straw-
berry, promotional secretary, and Rev, W.
S. Isbell, Russellville, assistant promotional
secretary.

The next session of the convention will
be held at the Phillips Chapel church, Spring-
dale, in the Old Mt. Zion association. Rev.

GIFT TO MISSIONARIES z lourpíece set ol Samsoníte luggage uas presenteil to Reo.
anil Mr* Lonníe Sparkt (center), míssìonø¡íes to ,4lríea, at the Georgía str¿e convenaíon. The
presentøt¡on Ío¡ the srøle øuxíIíary conúeñtion nas maile by Mrt. B, V. Clenney (rìght), outgoíng
presíilent. Aseístìng het pas 4lIrs. E. C. Mo¡¡Ís (lelt), wìle ol the state promotìonal Eeetetatf.

P¿cr 5
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TEXAS-
DALLAS, Texas-A $7,000 budget was

adopted at the Texas state convention in
annual session October 30-November I at
the First church here. While the budget is
considerably below the one adopted last
ycar, it is more realistic and in keeping with
the amounts which have been raised in
previous years.

From the adopted budget, 70 per cent
will go to national causes through the Co-
operative Plan, 10 per cent will go to state
missions, 15 per cent to the state execu-
tive office, and 5 per cent to state super-
annuation,

Delegates to the convention heard Rev.
W. S. Mooneyham and Rev. Raymond
Riggs, secretaries from the national associa-
tion, give messages. An added feature to the
worship services were the religious films
shown by Rev. M. L. Sutton.

The convention voted to extend an invita-
tion to the national association to hold its
1959 session on the campus of Texas A and
M College at Bryan, Texas.

Practically an entire new slate of officers
were elected. They are Rev. H. Z. Cox,
Dallas, moderator; Rev. M. L. Sutton, Ft.
Worth, assistant moderator; Mrs. C. B.
Thompson, Iola, clerk; Rev. C. J. Hearron,
Ft. Worth, assistant clerk; Rev. Gaston
Clarey, Henderson, statistician; Rev, Her-
bcrt Richards, Iola, parliamentarian, and
lìcv, Everett Hellard, Houston, executive
scc¡'ctary.

Thç 1957 session will be held at the West-
side shurch, Midland,

P¿an 6

TEXAS OFFICERS Practícally an et¿tì¡c tteu slate ol ollicers was nttnetl to hctttd tltt¡ Texøs
s|øf'e conaentíon, Fron left to ríght, they are: Reo. M, L. Sutton, tr't. Worth, (s8ist(1, utotlerator;
Rea. Everett Hella¡il, Houston, execut¡ae sectetaryi Mrs. C. B. Thontpsort, Iolu, clerk; Ilau, Ilcrbe¡¿
Richarils, rolø, p@rlíanentaríøn; Reo. H. z, cox, Dallas, moderator, and. Reo. c. J. Hearron, Ft,
W orth, assistant clerk,

S""onJ J{"no, &oll
"[Yery Church Fomily" Plan

Salem church, Mir¡ourí
Hurryville church, Farmington, Mo.
Grace church, Blou¡t, W. Va.
Ploasant Valley church, Butler, Okla.
Martinstown church, Worthington, Mo.
First church, Sapulpa, Okla.
Trinity Temple Free Will Baptist church,

Tulsa, Oklahoma
West Side chu¡ch, Johnsonville, South

Carolina
First chu¡ch, Bryan, Texas
First church, Corning, Ark.
Central church, Tampa, Florida
Union church, West Frankfurt, Illinois
First church, Wenatchee, Washington
Jameson Memorial church, Henderson,

Texæ
First church, Lake Charles, La.

Fifteen chu¡ches âre now listed on our
second hono¡ roll, making a total of 60
churches using the Family Plan. Only fìve
churches have discontinued the plan aftcr
starting it.

The Family Plan is the simplest way of
seeing that each member gets the denomina-
tional paper. Each month the paper goes
directly to the mailbox of each member
whose chu¡ch uses the Family Plan and
the subscription is paid for by his tithes
and offerings given to the chu¡ch.

We will send our new folder telling about
the plan, "CoNTÀcr in Every Home in Every
Church," and complete fo¡ms fo¡ enrolling
your families if you will w¡ite and request it.

Rules tor Honor Roll
1. Send names and addresses sf all fqñí-

lics in thc church. Do not send afly mon¿y.
2. You¡ list ç,iU be checked agâinst our

circulation. Refunds on any subscriptions in
effect will be credited to the church ac-
court.

3. The chu¡ch will receive a bill quarteriy
for 25 cents fo¡ each subscription and a
form for adding or dropping any names
desired.

4, The plan remains in offect until thc
churcb requests that it be discontinued.

Durhum Church Gives

0ver $13,000 in

lUlissions Conference

DURHAM, N. C.-Thirty dedications for
missionary service and over $13,000 in mis-
sionary pledges were the climaxing results
of the annual missionary conference held
here the week of November 5 at the Edge-
mont church.

During the conference, the chr:rch lost
its educational director and the Foreign
Mission Board gained a new applicant as
Rev. Daniel Merkh offered his resignation
to volunteer for service in French West
Af¡ica.

The annual conference has been a high
point in the Edgemont church year since it
was started four years ago by the pastor,
Rev. Joseph G. Ange. The missionary offer-
ings have increased every year and set a
record again this year as the pledges av-
eraged about $150 per member for the
year. These missionary pledges are in addi-
tion to the regular church budget.

Speakers for the conference this year
were Rev. Carl Taylor, director of New
Tribes míssion in Brazil; Miss Lucy Wise-
hart, missionary to Cuba; Miss Volena Wil-
son, missionary to India, and Rev. and Mrs.
Lonnie Sparks, missionaries en route to
French West Africa.

At thc close of the conference on Sunday
night, November 11, the pledges were
totalled before the congregation which
packed the auditorium. A thrill swept the
group as the pastor announced the total of
$ r 0,077.

'fhe pastor then read the following letter
from Mr. Merkh, educational director for
the past two years:

"For the past few years I have been pray-
ing earnestly that the Lord would allow
me to go to the foreign mission fleld. In
January, 1.953, I made application to
go to Cuba, but the Lo¡d closed the doors
suddenly. For the past few months I have
been extremely burdened about the Lord's
will for my life . . . Many events have taken
place in the past few weeks that have proven
beyond any doubt the Lord's leading.

"I have pray€d earnestly concerning this
matter . . I have become certain that the
Lord has called me to the mission field and
I have applied to the F¡ee Will Baptist For-
eign Mission Board for service in the Bond-
oukou Circle, French West Africa. Wíth this
letter I herewith tender my resignation as
educational director."

Then in a spontan€ous demonstration of
their faith and missionary vision the church
pledged an additional $3,000 for equipment
for their newest missionary,

CoNr¡cr



Matcrials Ready for
\,)l<rrlcl Day of Prayer

WHEATON, Ill.-For the 1lth consecu-
tivc ycar the National Association of Evan-
gclicals is providing worship material for
thc World Day of Prayer for churches de-
siring a service with a Bible-centered em-
phasis. The day of prayer is scheduled for
March 8, 1957.

"lf My People . " is the title of the
hooklet being offered which centers on the
theme of revival. The introduction is a plea
f'or revival by Rev. Armin Gesswein, chair-
man of the Spiritual Life Commission of
NAE and widely known for his revival
prayer conferences.

Arrangement of the program provides for
emphasis on Bible passages related to revival
and includes hymns and time for prayer.

Materials can be obtained by contacting
the NAE headquarters office at 108 North
Main Street, Wheaton, Ill. No charge is
made for the material, but it is requested
that a free will offering be received at the
service. This offering will be used exclusively
for the evangelical ads program of the
NAE.

Violence Continues Against
Evangelicals in Colombia

TOLIMA, Colombia-The agricultural re-
gion known as Campo Hermoso in Southern
Colombia has been completely destroyed by
the Colombian army. The attack occurred
at midnight on October 17. Covered by some
25 airplanes, the troops entered from var-
ious directions, burning houses and destroy-
ing all plantations not serving for the army's
immediate use. The Protestant chapel and
school were destroyed. One town was
bombed.

All but two of the villagers escaped and
fled to the surrounding mountain areas. One
woman, an evangelical, was brutally mur-
dered by the soldiers. Another was taken
captive. Among the refugees are an evan-
gelical preacher and his family, a lay worker
and family, and two evangelical school
teachers.

Million Dollar Shrine
To Be Buiit in Boston

BOSTON, Mass,-(E/P)-Last Septem-
ber 23 Archbishop Richard J. Cushing of
the Boston diocese of the Roman Catholic
Church broke ground for a $1 million shrine
to Mary, "Queen of the Universe." First
unit of the shrine will be a white stone pylon
resembling a huge drive-in movie theater
screen. This will serve as backdrop for a 30-
foot bronze statue of the Virgin Mary, the
work of a Jewish sculptor.

An altar at one side of the pylon will be
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su¡mounted by a 50-foot mosaic screen tlc-
picting the coronation of Mary as "Quccrr
of the Universe." Superimposed on thc
pylon will be a rectangular "crown" of
polished aluminum, symbolizing the queen-
ship of Mary.

Mental Instability Blamed
On College-Destroyed Faith

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-(E/P)-Dr. Wil-
liam S. Carlson, president of the State Uni-
versity of New York, addressing an annual
Mental Health Fo¡um here declared that
present-day colleges are contributing to stu-
dents' mental instability by providing an
atmosphere in which traditional religious
beliefs a¡e questioned and stripped from
students but none are put in their place.

Dr. Carlson stated: "The very atmosphere
of the university tends to corrode the av-
erage student's traditional moral and re-
ligious beliefs," and that little was done
about this new disturbing element in his
life. "And, to the extent that colleges take
no steps to filI the vacuum of belief which
they create, they are contlibuting to the sum
total of mental instability."

Dr. Carlson suggested that the schools
lr¡rrl not intentionally created an atmosphere
"rrnconducive to religious growth." Never-
lhclcss, he observed: "If the university is
c:t¡lp¡rhlc, it is on the ground of omission,
r'¡rllìcr lhan commission."

Srrrvcy Reveals Laymen
\r)ü¿rnt Happy Pastors

l,Oli ANcELES, Calif.-(E/P)-Typical
¡rirrishioncrs in Los Angeles want their minis-
tcrs t() hc hirppy, dedicated, friendly, up-to-
rlatc, .wcll-crlucated, sympathetic, and good
¡rrcuchcrs ilr that order. These reiults
bobbcrl tr¡r in ir survey conducted by Religion
Editor Orrrrrr' (ìln.ison of the Mirror-News.

"Wh¡rt ¡r nlinislcr is, is more important
than wh¿rt lrc k¡tows or what he says," Mr.
Garrison conclr¡tlcrl from the survey. He
found that r¡lorc than 90 per cent of those
questioned bclicvctl ministers today better
qualifled than thosc .50 ycars ago.

"If a man isn't hnppy, he isn't going to
have the heart ¡rntl will to stand up under
the strain of ministcring to â congregation
which almost always inclucles every human
problem. from nrclslcs to madness," one
layman answered.

Most complaints aglinst pastors were
that they tended to rcnrain too aloof. ',I
don't feel free to let mysclf' go and have
a good time when he's arcxrnd," one critic
said, "even though I don't think he would
frown at a little innocent I'un."

{I

N 
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Did five missionaries clie in vain as they and faiher of one of those slain men tellat-te1pt:d to. reach the pagan Auca Indians their side of the story. F¡om hearts aflameof the Ecuadorian Jungles? with the same compassion that sent Ed

rr you have been troubred by rhat ques- iî:?ittJ,,if å'ååî:,"".?ïíiå',,iîì jlotTi
tion, here t a potion picture document you E. Mccully show yóu *trj, ttre Auca inci-
must see. For in "Martyred Men," the wife dent is oné of triuàph ratirer than tragedy.

AuaíIúlc trom
FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

3B0l Richland Ave; Naahville, Tenn.
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Last ín ø Seríes ol Four Messøges -on Ret¡eløtion anil
lnspiratíon of the Bíble

What is Christianity and how shall we

know it? Where is it to be found? On what

grounds can we believe what it is? On whose

ãuthority can \ile receive its contents as

truth?
These questions pre$4nt the problem of

authority in religion and necessitate for us

the task of determining what is proper

authority. There appears to be at least three

claimanis for thii position-the Church,

Reason, and the Scriptures. This being true,

which of these shall we accept as the seat

of authority and whY?
Is it to be the Church? "The Roman

Catholic principle of authority is the Churcå'

Roman Catholicism maintains that it is the

only church, and hence her voice alone is

valid."r "Those who hold this view as to

the seat of authority do not usually deny

the authority of the Biblè in so many words'

What they do say-by implication if not

in words-that the Bibte is interpreted

authoritatively by the '¡fiving Church''
"When a man becomes a minister or a

member of a Church, it is his duty to sup-

port the program of that Church' He may

ifrint it ii contrary to the Bible; but never

.ttin¿, it is not his 
-business 

in this particular

matter to think; he must submit his judg-

ment to the judgment of the councils of

his Cho.ch; trã mu*t leJ them interpret the

Bible for him and muat make the message

that he supports confQrm to their shifting

votes."2
Fortnatíon ol Canon

But what about the formation of the

canon? Did not the Church determine the

books to be regarded as canonical and there-

by have autholity above that of the Bible?

Roman Catholicism would answer in the

affirmative. Only those books which the

ðhurch has decided to be divine in their
origin, and no others, are to be receiv,ed'

"Protestants answer, hpwever, by saying,

so far as the Old TestÈment is concerned,

that those books, and those on1y, which

Cn¡st an¿ His Apostles recognized as the

'C€rrltt Hendrick Hogpers, The Reforned
pr¡ii¡iti of Authoritv, Grarid Rapids, 7924' p' 37'- ii. ''C..tl¡u. 

Maciien, The Christiatt -F.nith 
í.n

the 
'Modern 

Ilorld, New York, 1936, p' 84:

The writer is pastol of the Fi¡st Free
WiIl BaÞtist church, Richmond, Va., and a
graduate of Union Theological Seminary'
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and rule of faith."5
Cløím' of Reason

The Bible is not dePendent upon the
Church because the truth to which it wit-
nesses is not the creation of the Church! On
the contrary, the truth of the Bible has

brought the Church into being and keeps the
Church in obedience to God.

Now, what of Reason, the second claim-
ant to the position of authority? Is the
ability to understand truth and make judg-

ments to be our authority? Is Marcus Dods
right in saying, "The only possible ultimate
grounds for believing Scripture to be the
Word of God is that there is that in the

truth delivered which convinces me that
God is its author. In the last resort you must

depend solely on your conviction that here

God speaks to you."6
It iJ admitted that through our capacity

to reason we have an understanding of Scrip-
ture, and through reason we accept the

Scripture as authority, but this is not 
- 

a

sufficient criterion whereby we can make

Reason our authority above that of Scrip-

ture.
Must Bow to ScríPtures

Reason must still bow to the Scriptures.
The Bible is our authority in religion because

of what it is-the Word of God-and does

not need to be verified by Reason in order
to be authoritative. In other words, "The
authority of Scripture is an objective and
permanent fact residing in the quality of
inspiration. It is, however, 'the inward work
of the Holy Spirit bearing witness by and

with the Word in our hearts' that we be-

come convinced of that authority."T
\Me have maintained thus far that both

the Church and Reason must bow to the
authority of the Scriptures. And why is

this? Because within the Scriptures we have

God's revelation to man, which is to be

found nowhere else, and which is made
possible by the fact of inspiration.

As the Westminster Confession of Faith
states, "The authority of the Holy Scrip-
tures, for which it ought to be believed and

obeyed, dependeth not upon the testimony
- 

"H. Co;ifi"-Jones, The Authoríty of the Bibticat
Ret,elatiott, London, 1945, P' 24.

6Marcus Dods, The Bible lts Orìgiu and Na¡urt'
New York, p. 156-157'

?Machen, op. cít" P. 44.

AuthoriÐr and the Bible
commendation of the Church as its standard

Billy A. Melvin
È".è,.ñ".è/è/è/È,è/

written Word of God, are entitled to be

regarded as canonical. This recognition was

afforded in a two-fold manner: First, many
of the books of the Old Testament are

quoted as the Word of God, as being given
by the Spirit; or the Spirit is said to have
utterecl what is therein lecorded.

"secondly, Christ and His Apostles refer
to the sacred writings of the Jews-the vol-
ume which they regard as divine-as being
what it claimed to be, the Word of God.

When we refer to the Bible as of divine
authority, we refer to it as a volume and

recogniie all the writings which it contains
ur giu.. by the inspiration of the Spirit'
In like manner when Christ or His Apostles
quote the 'scriptures,' or the 'la'À' and the
prophets,' and speak of the volume then

io ialled, they give their sanction to the

divine authority of all the books which
that volume contained.

Nsw Testament ComPíleù'
"All, therefore, that is necessary to de-

termine fo¡ Christians the canon of the Old
Testament is to ascertain what books were
included in the 'scriptures' recognized by
the Jews of that period. This is a point about
which there can be no reasonable doubt' The
Jewish canon of the Old Testament included
all the books and no others, which Protes-
tants now recognize as constituting the Old
Testament ScriPtures."s

And what is to be the principle on which
the canon of the New Testament is de-

termined? "Those books, and those only
which can be proved to have been written
by the Apostles, or to have received their
sánction, are to be received as of divine
authority."4

The books of the canon' then, are not
to be received because the Church says

these books are of divine authority' Rather,

they are to be received because of the truth
which they contain as verified by Christ and

the Apostles. Therefore, "the Bible is ¡ot de-
'pendJnt for its authority upon the Church,
ãttnough the Bible comes to us with the

sCharles Hodge, ,lys¡enntíc Theolog¡' Vol' I'
New York, 1899, P. 152-153.

allodge, op. cit., P' 153'
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ol' ¡tny tniln or church, but wholly upon second century. It is as applicable to the

il,,,i, i*fro is truth itself), the authoi thère- native of Africa as it is to the businessman

,,ll-,i,ìf iñcr.for" it is íó be received, be- of America' Why is this true? It is true be-

errrrsc it is the Word of God."8 Our sole cause men'in every age and in every place

ilr¡llìority, thcn, in matters of religion, is the have the same problem-the problem of

llihle-the Word of God' sin' The Bible deals with this problem' It

a Líoing Booh ;:ltrå1 
what sin is and about the remedv

Power ol BíbIe ls Fresh
And finally, we note that the Bible is a

living book because of its inexhaustible in-
teresi. Where is the preacher who has not
preached upon some text, feeling that he has

utterty exhausted every nugget of truth
therein, only to discover at a later time great

areas of truth hitherto untouched? Who has

exhausted the eternal truth of John 3:16?

Dr. Payne Smith has well said, "For nearly

eighteen centuries men have thought a-nd

*iitt.o upon that one book, and if for
eishteen more centuries men so write, yet

*IU th"t. still remain much that calls for
fiesh examination and fuller inquiry; new

knowledge to be won, old truths to be better

uo¿ -oi" fully understood' The books of
men have theii day, and then grow obsolete'

God's Word is like Himself, 'the same

vesterdav. and today, and forever" Time

o"s.. ol.. it, but it ages not' Its power

is as fresh as if God spake it but yester-

day''o

Pouer Demonstrateil IlIanY Tímes
But besides being a living book, the Bible

is a powerful book. The tremendous polver

of the Bible has been witnessed in every

age. This power has been seen in the con-

vttion and conversion of sinners. "Is not
mv word as a fire saith the Lord; and like

" 
Lu--.. that breaketh the rock in pieces?"

(Jeremiah 23:29). The man who preaches

the rüord of God has seen this Power
demonstrated many times' No man has with-
in himself the power, gifted though he may

be, to melt the hardened heart of anY

sinner. But, if he will preach the Word, that

Word sf God will convict and convert' How
powerful is God's Word!

The power of the Bible is likewise seen

in its ability to correct the faults and errors

of Christians. "All Scripture is given by in-
spiration of God, and is profitable.for doc-

tiine, for reproof, for correction, for
instruction in righteousness." (II Timothy
3:16).

At conversion, every Christian sets out

upon a growth in grace' The Holy Spirit

is- active in this growth and the chief means

which He uses io bring us into the image

and likeness of Christ is the Word of God'

As we read the Bible, more and more light
is shed across our pathway concerning the

will of God; therefore, our lives are re-
proved, corrected, guided, and strengthened

by the-V/ord of God. All Scripture is 
-given

witn tne end in view "that the man of God

mav be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto

alllood works'" (II Timothy 3i7)'

Comlorts thc Mourner
But the power of the Bible is also seen

in its ability to comfort the mourner. "For
whatsoever things were written aforetime
were written for our learning, that we

through patience and comfort of the Scrip-
tures might have hope"' (Romans 15:4)'
What comfort, peace and hope the Bible
has brought to sorrowful hearts!

Here are parents in anguish of soul
because news has just come that their little
girl has a serious case of polio' But because

óf a vital faith in God, the hurt of that
sorrow is healed. The Word of God in
Romans 8:28 is claimed. "AI1 things work
together for good to them that love God, to
thém who are the called according to His
purpose."- 

Here is a family grieved over the passing

of a loved one, but once again the power of
God's Word to comfort is demonstrated'
Their sorrow melts into hope as they read,

"But I would not have you to be ignorant,
brethren, concerning them which are asleep,

that ye sorrow not, even as others which
have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus

died and roõe again, even so them also which
sleep in Jesus will God bring with him" (-1

Thess. 4: t3-14), Is there another book in all
the world that has the power to comfort like
the Bible?

A Penetrøtíng Book
Finally, we see that the Bible is a

penetrating Book. "For the word of God is
.. . sharper than any twoedged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul
and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and
is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart" (Hebrews 4tl2)-

The penetration of God's Word is made

clear by the figure employed, It is "sharper
than any twoedged sword." It does not, as

an ordinary sword, cut to the bone; but
penetrating more deeply, it cuts through the

bones and through the innermost marrow'
So thoroughly and rigorously does the Word
of God penetrate the moral nature of man'

Once the Word of God has penetrated it
is "a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart." It exercises a critical and

separating power upon the thoughts and

ideas, opinions and principles of the heart' It
shows [o men the true moral character of
their thoughts and intents, their opinions and
principles.

Reoeals Man to Himselt
The Word of God reveals man to himself'

"The Bible," says Dr. Parker, "exposes the

very innermost recesses of human nature;
sed a üght where no other hand ever placed

a candle; lights up the pathways of our most

secret life and thought; and we begin to feel

that the book we must shut up when we are

soins to do evil is God's Book. This is the

!r.uI nota; the sovereign mastery, which th.e

Éook of God has over the ages-that it
knows us; that it gives articulation to our

dumb reproaches; that it puts into the best

words thè things we reap against ourselves

and cannot fully explain. If any man would
(Continued oa Page 13)
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N<'lw our sole authority in matters of re-
ligion, according to its own testimony, is the

liiing, powerful, and penetrating Wgrd .of
Godl "F'or the word of God is quick (liv-
ing), ancl powerful and sharper than.any
twãeclged sword, piercing even to the divid-
ing asirnder of soul and spirit, and is a dis-

cciner of the thoughts and intents of the

hcnrt" (Hebrews 4:12).
'fhe Bible is a living book! Peter says'

"For all flesh is as grass' and all the glory

of man as the flower of grass' The grass

withereth, and the flower thereof falleth
away; but the word of the Lord endureth

f'orever" (1 Peter 1':24-25). There is ade-

quate evidence of this fact all about us'

First, we note that the Bible has enjoyed

a continued and unimpaired existence not-

withstanding innumerable, persistent, 
- 
and

oowerful asiaults. If the Bible had not been

instinct with a divine life, it would have

been destroyed long before this' Such men

as Julian, Celsus, Voltaire, Strauss, Renan,

Wellhausen, Barth, and Brunner have blasted

at the book, but the Bible lives on'

Statement lllaile Løughíng Stock
It was Voltaire who declared that the

Bible would pass into history and become a

relic of curiosity one hunderd years after
him. Needless to say, he passed into his-
tory, and his statement made him the

laughing-stock of the civilized world' Ex-
acdy one hundred years later his printing
preis, which produced his infidel works,
was helping produce the imperishable book.

I am rèminded of a Poem, the author of
which is unknown.

"I paused one day beside the blacksmith's
door,

And listened to the anvil ring the eve-

ning chime,
And looking in, I saw uPon the floor,

Old hammers, worn with beating years

of time.

How manY anvils have You had, said L
To wear and batter out those hammers

so?
Just one: he answered, with a twinkli¡g

9Yê,
The anvil wears the hammers out, You

know.

And so I thought, the anvil of God's Word,
For ages skeptics blows have beat upon,

Yet, though thè noise of falling blows was

heard,
The Anvil is unworn - the hammers,

gone!"

Next, we note that the Bibte i's a living
book because of its adaptation to all ages

and peoples. This book is as true and liv-

ing får ,it tdauy as it was for the men of the 'gH. D. M. Spence ald Joseph S' F'xell' The
Pülpit Cotnmentary Vol. 21, Grand Rapids' 1950'

p. t?f.{tlre Westmínster Confession of Faíth; l' lY'

I
t-
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Wonen at Work

Give o Birthdoy Posters Give New lmpeïus

Present to Jesus
To Mission Tent Proiect

Mns. EuNrcn Eow¡¡.os

Mrs. Lester Jones writes, in her pre-
Thanksgiving Week of Prayer program, "The
baby Jesus was worthy of the angel's praise
that first night and He is yet worthy of our
praise and adoration. May we worship Him
by giving Him a speci4l offering at this
season."

This seems entirely fittíng to me. After all,
it is .Ies¿rs' birthday. Why not gíve Hím a
gift?

May I make a suggestion for this gift?
Give Him an hour of worship, of praise, in
complete solitude. Be alone with Jesus for
one hour and let Him give you His personal
birthday greeting. He will.

May I make another suggestion for this
love gift to Jesus? Give Him a family altar
in your home. Begin now to practice family
devotions. You could not find a more fitting
time than Christmas, to begin your lamily
altar. Jesus belonged to a family. If we have
accepted Him as our Saviour, we belong to
His family. So then, make your Christmas
gift to Christ a larníly altar.

Also, it seems entirely fitting to me for this
month to be designated as our State Missions
month.

America is far from being Christian.
There is a definite need for evangelization
here. There are mâûy, many people in
America who do not know the real meaning
of Christmas. To thousands of children and
young people, Christmas is only a time of
getting because the adults have set that
example before them.

Every state in our denomination is in deep
need for funds with which to establish
churches in their areas.

The offering to be received at the close of
our pre-Christmas week of prayer is
designated for state missions, so be generous
in your giving.

However, regardless of what you give, to
whom, or for what purpose, be very sure to
give Christ a birthday gift.

Remember-December

Is

State Missions Month

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Eleven thousand
publicity posters for the home mission tent
project went into the mail' in November,
according to the WNAC offìce, and as a
result, new impetus was given to the project,
which had been lagging.

The project is to purchase a large tent for
use by the national Home Mission Board in
organization work. The goal is $2,000. The
WNAC office urges local auxiliaries and
district conventions to use the publicity
posters in reaching their goals. Those who
failed to get posters may havc one'by writing
to the WNAC officc.

Payment on the quotas through November
17 is as follows:

Alabama - - $
Arkansas
Califo¡nia
Florida .---....--
Georgia
Illinois
Kentucky
Michigan
Mississippi
Missouri

South Ca¡olina
Tennessee 2oo.oo
Texas ----------- 11o.ooVi¡ginia 40.00
West Virginia 40.00

TOTAr-s ____---_-_$2,000.00 $259.90

The purpose of this plan is to promote the
missionary and educational program of our
denomination in a united way. It is a plan
whereby all F¡ee Will Baptist women m-êy
regularly and systematically support all the
mission work of our denomination, both
home and foreign, and our own Free Will
Baptist Bible College.

This plan of support is highly
recommended because it enables all local
auxiliaries to support the causes of our
denominational program unitedly.

Two-thirds of all funds received is
allocated monthly to the treasurers of the
following National Association boards: For-
eign Missions, 50/o; Bible College, 30Vo,
and Home Missions, 20%. One-third of
each dollar is retained in the WNAC
treasury for promotional work, including lit-
erature and ofrce expense,

¡ "Go Home and Tell Thy Friends,' by
Dodd is an excellent home missions study
course book and is reduced in price to 254.
Why not place an order fo¡ it today? Order
from the WNAC headquarters.

o "Fortified by Faith" is the theme
selected for a day of prayer and fasting on
December 7th to commemorate the birthday
of the woman's work in our denomination.
The all-day service is to be held at Cofer,s
Chapel, Nashville, and is being sponsored by
the Cumberland district auxiliary convention.

o A workshop, conducted by the Missouri
state auxiliary officers, was held at the
Thayer church, November 8th, with depart-
mental classes taught by the ofrcers, a panel
discussion conducted by Mrs. Genelle Scott,
and a message at eleven o'clock by Rev. Ben
Scott, Seven auxiliaries were represented,

¡ Pre-Thanksgiving Week of Prayer was
observed by Fredericktown, Mo., auxiliary,
with an average attendance of 24.

o The Southeast Missouri district conven-
tion has purchased a Necchi sewing machine
for the Cuban mission field. Miss Lucy
Wisehart is to take the machine with her
when she returns to the field in January.

I Average attendance at the Loyal
Chapel, Columbia, Tenn., pre-Thanksgiving
Week of Prayer services was 40, with six
conversions, and an offering for national
home missions of $13.25.

¡ The literature catalog for the Woman's
Auxiliary is ready! Send your requests to the
WNAC office.

o The Georgia auxiliary convention was
held at Camp Mt. Bethel, November 13, and
the following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. K. V. Shutes, Thomaston; Vice-
President, Mrs. Irvin Hyman, Alma; Secreta-
ty-Treasurer, Mrs. O. B. Everson, Colquitt;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Paul Long,
Pearson; Study Course Chairman, Mrs.
Doris Sheffield, Newton; Youth Chairman,
Mrs. Edith Shiver, Elmodel; Field Secretary,
Mrs. J. B. Rice, Moultrie; Stewardship-
Prayer Chairman, Mrs, Margie Hudson,
Jakin; Personal Service Chairman, Mrs. E.
C. Mo¡ris, Tifton; Assistant Secretary, Mrs.
Bruce Clenney, Colquitt.

r The Tidewater auxiliary convention met
at Warwick, Vq., and the following offcers
were elected: President, Mrs. Billy Melvin;
Vice-President, Mrs. J. B. Chism; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. D, V. Pittman; Assistant
Secretary, Mrs. Hadley Overman; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Walter Croom;
Treasuier, Mrs. Gertrude Whitehurst; Youth
Chairman, Mrs. D. S. Talton; Study
Chairman, Mrs. G. A. Forehead; Steward-
ship-Prayer Chairman, Mre. William Dewell;
Personal Service, Mrs. J. K. Bryan, Jr.; Field
Secretary, Mrs. Wilton Dail; Pianist, Miss
Juanita Dewell.

o Oklahoma auxiliary convention was
well attended with a registered attendance of

(Continued on next page)
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197. Mary Jane Halliburton won the
declamation contest. An offering for Lonnie
and Anita Sparks, missionaries to Africa,
amounted to $300, New ofTcers elected
were: President, Mrs. Cleo Pursell; Vice-
President, Fern Ray; Iiecording Secretary,
Alice Wood; Assistant Secretary, Nancy
Snow; Corresponding Secretary, Oleta Pate;
Treasurer, Cherry Fipps. The chai¡man are
Youth, Nona Mae Meadows; Study, Glenara
Staires; Stewardship-Prayer, Cora Bruce;
Personal Service, Marjory Carroll.

o District auxiliary convention of the
First New Mexico association met at
Carlsbad November 1, with three auxiliaries
represented. One new auxiliary was ¡eceived
into the convention.

f The district convention of Eastern
Kentucky was held at Morehead. They
decided to assist a student at the Free Will
Baptist Bible College and to give a shower
for a home missionary couple.

o Arkansas auxiliary convention was held
October 3 at the First church, Fort Smith.
Miss Lucy Wisehart spoke at eleven o'clock
and the afternoon was given over to
simultaneous conferences for the various de-
partments. Officers elected for the next two
years were: President, Mrs. Clifford Sawrie;
Vice-President, Mrs. C. E. Wilson; Record-
ing Secretary, Mrs. Mae Spoon; Assistant
Secretary, Mrs. Lawnie Coffman; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. W. G. Henry;
Treasurer, Mrs. George Broadway; Field
Secretary, Mrs. R. G. Lane; Youth, Mrs.
Earl Smith; Study, Mrs. Lenis Zinnamon;
Stewardship-Prayer, Mrs. Roy McCuin; Per-
sonal Service, Mrs. Aubrey Lloyd.

I The South Carolina auxiliary conven-
tion met October 13 at High Hill church,
near Scranton, with 20 auxiliaries represent-
ed. Speaker was Mrs. John Moehlman.
Mrs. Rufus Coffey presided over the day's
activities. The following officers were elect-
ed: Mrs. Reedy Saverance, president; Mrs.
Carl Shook, vice-president; Mrs. F. M.
Johnson, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ron-
ald Creech, secretary; Mrs. Liston Williams,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Vernie Stone, youth
chairman; Mrs. Julius Vause, assistant; Mrs.
L. C. DeFee, study course chairman; Mrs.
Thomas Brown, personal service chairman;
Mrs. Dewey Jones, treasurer; Mrs. Rufus
Coffey, fleld worker.

ehe Prøyer

7e//owskip

Gronce W. W¡ccoNen. Leader

Probably the Christian's greatest failure is
to fail to pray. Other shortcomings may seem
greater, but a sincere prayer life will right all
other defects. Jesus said, "Ask, and it shall
be given you . . ." (Matthew 7:7).

Andrew Murray says, "The Christian life
is no longer the vain struggle to live right,
but the resting in Christ and finding strength
in Him as our life, to fight the fight and gain
the victory of faith."

Pray this month for these and any other
things you will:

) For foreign missionaries-especially the
new openings in Africa and Japan.

I For the leaders of our denomination.

) For the Free Will Baptist Bible College in
its drive to enlarge and expand.

) For revival among the ministry and in the
local churches.

) For the Cooperative Plan of Support.

) For Mrs. Eunice Edwards and the work of
the Woman's Auxiliary.

) For Rev. Homer Willis and the home
mission work.

) For your local pastor ancl the Sunday
school officers and teachers.

) For Rev. James F. Miller and his new
work with the college.

) For the ministry of CoN'¡'¡c'r-.

) That all departments will bc able to meer
their flnancial qtrotas for this year and
enlarge their programs.

I For a new world-wicle vision of the lost
and a burden to sec pcople saved.

Mns. EuNrce Eow¡n¡s
Can you think of anything mo¡e foolish

than a farmer plowing the same ground day
after day without ever planting seed? Don't
you think it follows, then, that God has a
definite purpose in permitting the plow of
circumstance to make its deep furrow in our
hearts?

"Doth the plowman plow all day to sow?
. When he hath made plain the face
thereof, doth he not cast abroad the fitches,
and scatter the cummin, and cast in the
principal wheat and the appointed barley and
the rie in their place? . . . For the fitches are
not threshed with a threshing instrument,
neither is a cart wheel turned about upon the
cummin; but the fitches are beaten out with a
staff, and cummin with a rod. Bread corn is
bruised; because he will not ever be
threshing it, nor break it with the wheel of
his cart, nor bruise it with his horsemen"
(Isaiah 28:24-28).

The fitches were to be cast abroad, not
planted in rows. There was a use for this
plant, but it was not given the attention of
the more important seed. The black seeds of
the fitch plant were similar to our black
pepper and were sprinkled on the flat cakes
before baking. The same is true of the
cummin. The seeds have a bitte¡ish taste.

Exactly the opposite is true of the valuable
wheat seed. The best quality wheat was
bearded and, according to Isaiah, much care
was exercised in its planting.

The husbandman used great care in
preparing the ground for the seed. If he was
careless and slovenly it could well mean his
family would have no bread. Wheat was a
staple grain and a necessary commodity.

The threshing was done according to
pattern, too. The unimportant fitches and
cummin could be easily beaten out with a
rod, but the wheat and barley must be
threshed with the cart wheel or threshing
instrument.

The outside husk of the wheat was harder
than the fltch and it was necessary to submit
it to more force. Only a harsh instrurnent
would crush the seed sufficiently to separate
it from the husk. But when this was done,
he did not continue threshing it. The
grinding was reserved for another operation.

The finest flour makes the ûnest bread. So
when the plows are making deep furrows
and the threshing wheel is turning with
relentless pressure in your tife, be assured
that God will not always be plowing ancl
threshing. He only seeks to-make you more
useful, for bread corn must be bruised.

The Writinge of Arrninius
All of the theological rvorks of James Arminius,
the 16th century cham¡rion of ,,free will, free
grace, free salvation," arc prcsented in these three
volumes. First published in 1853, this set has for
many years been almost unknown and unobtain-
able.

tl750
FREE WILL BAPTIST

HEADQUARTERS

3B0I Richland Ave.
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Cooperotive Plqn Goql of CHURCH OF THE MONTH
$38,000 Almost Assured

NASHVILLE, Tenn.-There seems little
doubt but that the goal of $38,000 in
undesignated funds for the Cooperative Plan
for 1956 will be reached, the executive office
reported at the close of November.

The month's undesignated receipts, which
were a record $3,667.50, brought the total
for the year to $34,889, just over $3,000
short of the goa1. The secretary urged the
churches to get their offerings for December
in early so they could be included in the
1956 report. The books will be closed on the
year's work on December 31.

The goal for 1957 is $58,000 in
undesignated funds. The report for Novem-
ber is as follows:

RECEIPTS
ALABAMA
State Association -----,------------- - -$ 57.50
First church, Dothan 42.63 $ 100.13

ARIZONA
Northside church, Phoenix -------- 52.84
Antioch church, Phoenix ---- -,---- 43.00 95.84

CALIFORNIA
Churches of California .- -------.,

FLORIDA
Central church, Tampa .-------

ILLINOIS
Oak Grove church, Sheller -------- 9'80
Bakerville church, Mt. Vernon 25.55
Pleasant View church, Dix -------- 11.51
Blue Point church, Rinard -------- 36.26
Webb's Prairie church, Ewing --- 13.78
Waltonville church, Waltonville 31.61

342.32

8.62

Man Making

Gun Swanp F¡ee ll/lil llnpttn Chutch ís perhapt the olilest lrec Víll Baplíll church ín
existence ín Ameríca lodny. Incuteil ín Pítt county, N, C,, ten milet north ol G¡cenúlle. lt was

organizei! I¡etween 7725 unù 1750. h was one ol the three orígínøl churchea whích ntaíoed
the protelytÍng ol tIrc lat hall ol tlrc 78th centutÍ.

It ìs a memlrer ol the Oentnil Conlerence ol No¡th Carolína phìch ìlates baek nto¡e than 200
yeørt. The present buìlùínß ttna a.rnilìucteil betøeen 794,1-4t8. The church høs half-tíme eeroices,

R.ea, A. B, Chanìller it pttrtor,

'We are all blind until wc scc

That in the human plan

Nothing is worth the making if
It does not make the man.

Why build these cities glorious

If man unbuilded goes?

In vain we build the world, unless

The builder also grows.

-EPwrN 
Menxnerrr

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville --,
MISSOURI
State Association --,------. .,-----.

NORTH CAROLINA
Goshen church, Belmont -----,- 68'00
Swannanoa church, Swannanoa 81.06

OKIAHOMA
State Association --

TENNESSEE
Olivet church, Clarksville -------- 100'00
Palmer Mem. church, Nashville 43.2'I

Wooddale church, Kloxville ---- 20.54
East Nashville church, Nashville 250.00
Head's church, ChaPmansboro 106.11

W. Nashville chu¡ch, Nashville 39.00
Trinity church, Nashville -,------ 100.00

VIRGINIA
Fairmount Pk. church, Norfolk

DESIGNATED

Total receipts

DISBURSEMENTS
Executive Depârtment ----------$1,687.99

128.51

36.51

1,1 10.56

r49.06

608.83

658.92

428.20

Application for Charter for Masteres Men
(Plcaso print all information)

The Master's Men of--

of (Town)--.-

-- ---- Free Will Baptist church

____(state)- - --

$3,667.s0 Secretary's name and address

Arkansas 166.55 ¡ ,_

hereby petition for a charter from the national office for the year 1957.

President's name and address-

(The charter, membership ca¡ds and magazines will be sent to the secretary')

Pastor's name..---------

Number of members in local chapter---,--,-----. Send copies of the Master's
l./:er Handbook at 20c each or six for $1'00.

Send this application together with $1.00 for each member of your local chapter (this annual
contribution of 91 per member will cover the cost of printìng and distributing the materials,
including the magazine) to:

TIIE MÄSTER'S MEN 3B0l Richland Avenue Naghville 5, Tennessee

Vireinia 137'01
Illinois ------ 1.78 305.34

Foreign Mission Board .---------.-

Bible College
Home Mission Board -----------.--
Superannuation Board --- ...-------
Sunday School DePartment ---
League Board
Radio-TV Bcard ---.------.-.-------

Total Disbursements ....-------

P¡oe 12

879.49
621.90
368.62
163.13
120.58
83.90
47.23

$3,972.84

63,972.84

-
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Our Witness at Home
Home Mission Quotqs ond

Directors Listed for 1957

H. E. Wrrrrs

At the present time the national Home
Mission Board has on the field three teams.

Rev. and Mrs. George Lee and two chil-
dren are in Shelton, Nebraska. Mr. Lee re-
ports an active Sunday school, League, aux-
iliary, and Go-Tell auxiliary in his field of
work. In addition to the Shelton church he
also is pastor at Denman, Nebraska.

Rev. and Mrs. Johnnie Postlewaite and
two children are in Cashmere, Washington.
Mr. Postlewaite is pastoring and doing sur-
vey work. He reports a Sunday school at
Cashmere with an enrollment of 80. He also
reports that the mission there has bought
a úact of land (lVz acres) for which they
paid cash in the amount of $1,700.00.

Rev. anci Mrs. James E, Timmons are at
Pearsall, Texas. The Timmons have three
children. He reports two active Sunday
schools in Mexico, in addition to several
preaching points. He has some native pas-

tors rvorking with him. Recently he bap-
tized three converts.

Miss Bessie Yeley is now living at Eagle
Pass, Texas and also working in Mexico.
One of the native workers with her reports
a Sunday school with 45 in attendance. A
building, too, has been almost completed.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Wilfong were re-
cently released by the Board, at their re-
quest, for other missionary work. They have
been working for two years in Florida.

Our needs financially are great at this
time. I assumed the office as promotional
secretary-treasurer on October 1 with a total
indebtedness of. $2,748.59. The mission-
aries had not been paid their full salaries
for some time. It was necessary for the
Board to borrow $3,000.00, in order to pay
the indebtedness so we could continue to
operate.

Much of the indebtedness was pressing,

and some of it was for a long period of time.
We propose to cut our overhead consider-
abty in order to keep all the missionaries of
the field.

We plan to send someone to Washington,
D. C., in the near future. My services were
given during the month of October and I
purpose to operate without regular office
help until we are "caught up again".

You can help us by sending your offer-
ings regularly to the board. We must have
regular support. You can also help by
purchasing the different items we sell, such
as roadside signs, books, revival signs, and

Mr. Ilillis is the nex, promotional sec-
rcl(tty-treasurer for the Board, of Home
Mì:;sions.

I)ricrtøn¡n, 1956

many other articles. Also, we have several
hundred dollars in accounts payable. It
would be greaÍly appreciated if all who
have accounts with this department could
send in the payments at this time.

There will be some re-thinking of our
program in the days ahead. We will do home
mission and church extension work, but very
little in the field of reclaiming Free V/ill
Baptist work of other years. (Reports of a
very active church at Baltimore, Maryland
has come to our attention recently, Rev.
Childress, from Virginia, is the pastor. This
city has been a needful place for a Free
Will Baptist church for years.)

Our missionaries now work under a three-
year contract. Alt new missionaries will
work under a one-year contract. We will still
be thinking of the eight states which do not
have Free Will Baptist churches as new
workers go to the field.

The Lord has blessed this work for the
past several years under the leadership of
Rev. Damon C. Dodd and we feel great
work is yet to be done. We see the day in
the future when the national Home Mission
Board will lead our denomination in the
establishment of missionary rest homes,
homes for aged Christian workers, hospitals,
clinics in needy sections, Free Will Baptist
fellowship meetings at the many colleges
where our youth attend, and be in all the 48
states, Canada, and Alaska with Free Will
Baptist churches. Also, we see the day when
our home missionaries will be ministering
to those of the Jewish race, other neglected
groups in our nation, and services in institu-
tions of various kinds.

I will be available for any type meetings
in your church from November 1. All meet-
ings I conduct at all times, will be for the
Home Mission Board. Your prayers are
sincerely requested for me and my family
as we take this work.

Profífoble for DocÍrine
(Continued from page 9)

know the human heart, he must read the
human heart in God's Book,"lo

For our final authority in religion,
therefore, we do not look to the Church nor
do we look to Reason, but with every fiber of
our being we accept the living, powerful, and
penetrating Word of God-the Bible-as
our authority.

It stands today as frrm as Gibraltar and as

solid as the everlasting hills. No wonder we
love to sing:
"How firm a foundation, ye saints of the

Lord
Is laid for your faith in His excellent

Word."

Lav¡nie Coffman
ALABAMA

Charles C¡addock
ARIZONA

John Elliston
CAUFORNIA --.---

Ralph Hampton
FLORIDA

1,200

150

1,500

1,200
C. A. Huckaby

GEORGIA 1,700
E. C. Morris

IDAHO -- 150
Virgil Florence

ILLINOIS 1,500
Claude Childers

KANSAS 150
Adrian Condit

KENTUCKY 1,OOO

Walter Hooper
LOUISIANA 1OO

J. E. \ühite
MAINE 2OO

John Ruth
MICHICAN

Glenn Thomas
MISSOURI

Albert Halbrook
MISSISSIPPI I,OOO

M. L. Hollis
NEBRASKA 2OO

G. C. Lee, Jr.
NEW MEXICO __-____-- 100

L. C. Pinson
NORTH CAROLINA 3,OOO

Bruce Bar¡ow
oHIO _______-____ 1.000

Olen Gould
OKLAHOMA

E. M. Kennedy
OREGON 1OO

William Postlewaite
SOUTH CAROLINA 1,350

Fred Powers
TENNESSEE .. -. 2,500

Robert Hill
TEXAS 1,500

Eve¡ett Hellard
VIRGINIA 1,200

Wilton Dail
WEST VIRGINIA ----------.

John M. Henson

____ 3,000

.-__ 2,500

_--.--.. 2,750

t,200

New Catalog Ready !
The new l25-page catalog of supplies

for the Sunday school, church and home
is now ready. Contains hundreds of items

-religious 
books, Bibles, pictures, greet-

ing cards, visual aids, church supplies-
to help you.

Get a FREE COPY by sending your
request today to

FREE WILL BAPTIST
HEADQUARTERS
3801 Richland Avenue

Nashville 5, Tennessee
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S¡rr¡uy WmrNsoN. News Editor

Sunday School Traíníng
Course Conducted ín Floríd,a

BLOUNTSTOWN, Fla.-Rev. William J.
Mishler, promotional secretary of the na-
tional Sunday School Board, conducted a
Sunday school training course here at the
Christian Home church on October 22-26.
Five of the churches of the Salem associa-
tion were represented with an average at-
tendance of 35.

C alil ornía lllínìster s
0rgøníøe Allíønce

ONTARIO, Calif.-The ministers of the
Los Angeles area met September 19 at the
Bell Gardens church and organized the Free
Will Baptist Ministerial Alliance of the
Los Angeles area. The purpose of this group
is to bring the churches of this area closer
together, and to give new ideals to one
another. The group meets each month on
the third Friday night, at the different
churches in this area.

The officers of the Alliance are Rev. F. A.
McCage, president, and Rev. F. W. Boyle.
secretary and t¡easurer.

C entr øI T exøs As s o cíatíon
Elects Home Mìssíons Secretary

BRYAN, Texas-Rev. Charles Sapp, pas-
tor of the Bryan church, was elected pro-
motional secretary for home mission in the
Central Texas Association at the last session
of the association, which met October 5-6
at the Bryan church. Work has begun to
conduct evangelistic services in various
towns in the area with the prospects of
establishing churches.

Youth Are Busy ín
Rentuclcy Church

PAINTSVILLE, Ky.-The Young Chris-
tians Charity Circle of the Southside church
here are very busy in the work of charity.
They hold regular meetings and do their
own planning of charity in their neighbor-
hood. They make visits to the hospitals, take
flowers to the sick, pray with them and help
in any way possible.

This group of young girls has also organ-
ized a junior choir and do extensive visita-
tion to enroll more boys and girls into Sun-
day school.

New Church Organízed
In Calilornía

SACRAMENTO, Calif.-A new Free
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Will Baptist church was organized hcrc
recently with 34 charter members. Rev. 8,.
E. Morris, member of the Executive Board
of the Golden Gate association, conducted
services preceding the organization and
helped in the organization. Charter member-
ship was left open until November 11. Rev.
Leroy Richardson, who had helped in the
mission work, was called as pastor. The
church is now meeting at 47th Avenue and
Burns Way.

Oklaho¡na 4Ulínísters
Hold Støte Conlerence

TULSA, Okla.-The Oklahoma state min-
isters' conference met at the Lawnwood
church here for its regular meeting. New
officers elected were: Rev. \Millard C. Day,
president; Rev. Ernest Harrison, vice-presi-

clent; Rev. Homer Young, secretary and Rev.
Delbert Akin, assistant secretary. The next
meeting will be held at the First church of
Tulsa on Nfay 6-7.

Assocìøtion Holds
Meeting ín Carlsbad

CARLSBAD, N. Mex.-Tþe First New
Mcxico association held its second quarterly
convcntion in Carlsbad on November 1-2.
Rcv. 1,. C. l)inson delivered the introductory
mcssÍrgc ancl Iìcv. V. A, Thompson and
Rcv. Dcltrc¡'t l)avis brought the other two
messagcs.

Ncw oflìccrs clcctcrl were: Mrs. S. M.
Aragon, clcrk; lìcv 1.. (', Pinson, member
of the executivc buirrtl lncl Mrs. Cleta Webb,
member on thc boar(l of nrissions. The next
meeting will be at thc lrirst church of
Artesia on February 7-8.

Bill Turnbougft to Bear Point church, Sesser,
Ill., from Fourth church, St. Louis, Mo.

Elnter Turnbougll to Fourth chu¡ch, St. Louis, Mo.

CHURCH

Loyal Chapel church,
Columbia, Tenn.

Rains Cross Roads,
Princeton, N. C.

St. Mary's church,
New Bern, N. C.

Unity church,
Jacksonville, FIa.

Airport church,
Tulsa, Okla.

Elm Grove church,
Ayden, N. C.

First church,
Tulsa, Okla.

Edgemont church,
Durham, N. C.

Davis church, N. C.

Northeast church,
Shawnee, Okla.

Glenwood churcb,
Camden, Ark.

Irving, Texas

Fellowship church,
Bryan, Texas

Carlsbad, N. Mex.

Berkeley church,
St. Louis, Mo.

Union Third Fork church,
Missouri

PASTOR

J. B. Bloss

Herbert Waid

Cecil Campbell

Joe Slaten

J. C. Lynn

John H. West

Joseph G. Ange

Roger Reeds

Leroy Bowers

F. W. Scogin

Roy O'Dell

H. Ray Berry

L. C. Pinson

Harvey Hill

W. R. Rush

EVANGELIST

R. E. Pixley

Ralph Osborne

Damon C. Dodd

T. G. Hamilton

Bill Ketchum

L. C. Johnson

E. A. O'Don¡ell

Bobby Jackson

Damon C. Dodd

Homer Young

F. W. Scogin

Roy O'Deli

Lonnie Sparks

A. L. McAffery

O. T. Allred

O. T. Allred

DATES

1l/77-20

10/27-21

10/7-74

10/ 15-21

ll/4-

r1 / 4-71

11 / t8-

10/7-27

11 / s-15

1.1/ s-

t0/21-28

10/2r-28

77/78-25

10/8,12

lt/ 12-21

11 /26-

DEC. ADD.

20 72

2

31 33

Pastorol Chonges

Rer/¿&d/ Qd*ØðVøo
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?eoo.oaa/Q. . .
This is being written in my hotel room in New York.
I have just left a session of the Advisory Council of the

American Bible Society which it has been my privilege to
ruttend for four years.

My soul has been stirred today and I wanted to write these
words while my bosom still thobbed with the burden which the
Lord has placed there today. I hope He will put the same
burden upon your heart.

First, let me give you just a sentence or two by way of
background. The American Bible Society was founded 140
years ago for the pulpose of translating, printing, distributing,
and encouraging the use of the Bible. It is hard to imagine
the scope of this work unless you had much more information
than I am able to give you here.

The Society is the agency for more than 55 Protestant de-
nominations and receives support from them. It is doing a
job for us and them that is absoluteþ essential, and it is
a job which none of us could do fo¡ ourselves.

We have been slow-too slow-in sharing in its support.
Last year 163,000 Free Will Baptists gave the whole sum of
$658! I want to share with you some of the things which I have
heard today that stir¡ed my soul as I listened,to tape recorded
and on-the-spot reports from many parts of the world.

r Both evangelicals and Roman Catholics are predicting
that Brazil'will become a Protestant country in less than a
centüy. Brazil is the bright spot on 1[g missionary map, but
the Bible Society urgently needs $50,000 more to provide 2
million copies of the Scriptures in Portugese. The money is
not available.

¡ The Society circulates over .9 million copies of the
Scriptures in America each year. Much of this is in Bible-
scarce areas.

r When printing was invented, the Bible had been trans-
lated into 33 languages. In 1804 when Bible Society work
was founded, the number had increased to 7I. ßy next year
some portion of it will be in over 11100 tongues, but there are
still 11000 languages and dialects which have no part of the
Word of Goil!

. "In the midst of privation both in Hungary and among
the refugees, the cry came for the Scriptures-perferably whole
Bibles," said Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, president of the United

Dear Editor:
Our church is progressing very nicely

since Rev. George Mclain became our pas-
tor last April. \Me have had 62 additions to
the church in seven months. People are
being saved in almost every service.

The second Sunday in October we had a

"wash tub" offering for our building fund.
Although we had ou¡ smallest attendance in
several weeks, we had faith to believe we
would fill the tub- We filled it, pressed it
down, and it ran over again!

Dpc¿¡vreen, 1956

We received $1,455 in the tub which was
a free will offering. Our tithes were given
in the evening service which were 9153,
making a total of $1,608 for the day.

Mrs. Georgia Hall, Church Clerk
Campbell, Califo¡nia

W ønts Atlanta Aililres ses

Dear Editor:
We are living in Atlanta and thus far

have been unable to find a Free Will Baptist
church in this area. We had understood be-
fore coming here that there were some,

If there are none, I am sure there are
other Free Will Baptists living in Atlanta
or the area who would like to organize a
church. Information from anyone having
any knowledge concerning the above re-
quest would be greatly appreciated.

Lee R. Miller
370 Le1and Terrace
Atlanta 17, Georgia

Lutheran Church, who has been in close touch with the Hun-
garian situation since it began. He added: "Church attendance
in Hungary is 25 to 28 per cent of the population compared
with 1 to 3 per cent in the rest of Western Eutope."

o Said the Society: Our stock of Hungarian Bibles in
Vienna was exhausted. More Bibles were shipped from Am'
sterdam and 2901000 volumes of whole Biblesr Testaments'
and Gospels in Hungarian are now being printeil to help
answer the cry.

: 420 volumes in Hungarian went to Camp Kilmer, N' J.,
for distribution to the refugees arriving in this country'

¡ So far this year chaplains in the service have requested
67,648 Bibtes. The Society has been able to supply only
251392, leaving over 421000 Bibles nnsupplied to our men
in the armed services because of the lack of funds! An aildi'
tional $701000 is needed which could not be put in the budget.

r An additional appropriation of $30,000 is needed for
India which could not be included in the budget. This need
is urgent because most observers believe the days of Ameri-
can missionaries in India are numbered.

r Last year the per capita spending of Americans looketl
like this: 922,95 for cigarettes, $10.80 for soft ddnks' a frac-
tion over one cent for Bibles!

o It costs $60 to produce the Bible in 20 volumes in Braille.
They are sold to the blind at $5.00. Talking-Book records for
the blind who cannot read Braille are sold at 25 cents per
record. A complete New Testament on 40 records may be
purchased by the blind for $10.00-a fraction of the cost.

The Bible Society story is thrilling. It would take a book to
tell it all. The men who serve the Society are Christians dedi-
cated to the great job of bringing the Bible to every man in
his own tongue. I have been impressed with their deep de-
votion.

I am much distressed at our slowness to respond to the
urgent needs of this extremely important organization' I sent
2,000 letters a few weeks ago urging our pastors to ask their
churches to do something special for the American Bible
Society during December.

Piease do, my brethren. If you will think what it would
be like to be a member of one of those 1,000 tribes who do
not yet have any portion of the Bible-the blessed Book
which tells about our blessed Lo¡d-I believe you will.

Send your offering to Free Will Baptist Headquarters, 3801
Richland Ave., Nashville 5, Tenn., marked for the "American
Bible Society." Do it now!

c0ilTAcT
Orrrcr¡¡- Pu¡rtclrrox or tge

Norionol Associotion of

Free Will Bopïists
Subscríptìon Príce ------------- $1.00 per year

Add¡ess all correspondence and subscrip-
tiom to W, S. Mooneyham, Editor, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
Member of Evangelical Press Association.

Issued monthly under the direction of the
Executive Committee, composed of Charles
A. Thigpen, Lonnie DaVoult, Mark M.
Iæwis, Ralph Staten, James F. Miller, M.
L. Johnson, Henry Melvin,
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.By Louts H. MourroN, Savannah, Ga.

a. I have heard many Free WiII Baptists
close theii prayer with, rúLord, at last
save üs in heaven. Amen.tt Is it right
for a person to say that he is saved be.
fore he dies?

A. I do not care for such a prayer. If a
person is really saved he may definitely
know it on the authority of the Bible.
Jesus says in Jobn 3:36: "He that be-
lieveth on the Son hath (present tense)

' everlasting life . . . " A person knows
whether or not he has believed on the
Son. In i John 5tL1, 12: "And this is
the record, that God hath given to us
eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
He that hath the Son hath life; and he
that hath not the Son of God hath
not life."
. For one who believes on the Son to

doubt that he has life is to make God
a liar. Verse 10 of this same chapter
says, " . . . he that believeth not God
hath made him a liar; because he be-
lieveth not the record that God gave
of his Son." Paul says in 2 Tim. 1:L2

for I know whom I have be-
lieved " Job says in chapter 19,
verse 25, of his book, "For I know that
my redeemer liveth . . " I John 3:2
says: "Beloved, NOW are we the sons
of God and . . . we KNOII that, when
he shall appear, we shall be like
him ."

If a person has received Jesus, he
has the right to call himself a child of
God and may say with authorþ "I
know I'm saved!" In fact he has no
right to doubt that he is a child of
God, as long as he lives a consistent,
yielded and consecrated life.

\ilhere is the scripture that says there
were three wise men who brought gifb
to Jesus at the first Christmas?

There is no such scripture. We do not
know how many wise men there were.
There may have been a dozen or half
a hundred or only two. Tradition has
assumed the presence of three wise
men since the gifts presented to the
young child were three: gold, frankin-
cense, and myrrh. Matthew 2:11.

I have heard it said that it makes no
difierence which religion a man prÞ
fesses provided hets sincere and does
the best he can. Is this statement frue?

It most assuredly is not true. A man's
best is a stench in the nostrils of Al-
mighty God for '3 . . . all our right-
eousness are as filthy rags . . . " (Isaiah
64:6) and ". . . there is none righteous,
no, not one" "for all have sinned . . . "
(Romans 3: 10, 23). Every religion
is false except Christianity, the rc-
ligion of Christ. "Neither is there s¿rl-

vation in any other: for there is none'
other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we must be saved,"
(Acts 4: l2).

Neither does it make a lie any less
a lie to believe it sincerely. A persgn
may be ever so sincere and still be
sincerely wrong.

I have heard people say, "Oh, well,
what's the difference. We're all trying
to get to the same place. Methodists
are going to heaven one way, Baptists
another, Presbyterians still another,
Episcopalians, Holiness, Lutherans and
so on are trying their way;" This is an-
other untrue statement, There is only
one way. Though we differ doctrinally,
the Way remains the same. "Jesus
saith . . . I am the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the
father, but by me." (John 14:6). Also
note John 10:1.

i wisht i noed whut to rite about. the
techur said to rite a peece so he'd no about
how mutch we noed whin he red it.

but how will he no how mutch i no ifn i
caint think of nuthin to rite. i gess i culd
rite about the preechun i heerd last nite. it
was reely good. anyhow it wuz loud. that
preechur said somethin i liked. he said thet
ifn the Lord done call ye to preech why
preech.

i culd write about his preechun ifn i culd
think of whut he said. he shore said it loud.
i no thet. but i caint remember whut it wuz
he said. i culd rite about what decun jones
said sundy mornin at church. cum to think
of it tho he didnt say nuthin but cept he wuz
agin tithin.

thets how i fccl about
it to. how kin a porc
man tithe. seems like a

feller ort to no a pore
man caint feed his fam-
bly and his cows and
hev more'n a dollar to
throw in on sundy. i
wisht decun jones ud
said more sos i could
of hed somethin to rite
about.

i wont never git my
peece rote thisaway.
whut in the worl will i
rite about. i got to git
started. techur said hed
wate tin minuts and the
tin minuts is neerly up.
oh i no whut ill rite
about. ill rite about
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Add¡ess your questions to Rev. Louis H.
Moulton, c/o CoNucr, 3801 Richland Ave.,
Nashvìlle 5, Tenn.

I Wisht I Noed

a A church organ in Blackpool, England,
that startled parishioners when it "broad-
cast" a BBC weather report during a serv-
ice has been restored to normal. A.piece of
wire dropped down among the tubes caused
the instrument to pick up radio signals.

¡ In Des Moines, Iowa, post office clerk
Donald Dotson handed a woman some
stamps to be used on a church mailing,
apologized when she refused to accept an
issue commemorating the 50th anniversary
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of Devil's Tower National. Monument in
Wyoming and finally gave her stamps of
another issue.

o Something new in church seating has
been incorporated in the mammoth $860,000
White Memorial Seventh-day Adventist
church in Los Angeles. It has seats arranged
in staggered sizes. If you don't fit, just move
over until you do. Seats are built "to ac-
commodate worshippers of any dimension."

¡ This want ad appeared in the St.
Charles, Minn., Press recently: .'lWanted:
Men, women and children to sit in slightly
used pews Sunday morning--Saratoga Con-
gregational Church."

whut we done in sundy skool class sundy.
we.red the lessun and when miz jane shes
the teachur said now yew tell us whut yew
red i said ther aint no u¡€ in thet, becuz i
red loud enuf fer everyone to heer and any-
how it said it so good thers no need bf me
sayin it agin.

miz jane said fer us to put it in our owî
words but who wuld want to do a thing like
thet. anyhow when God says a thing its
said good enuf. miz jane said its too bad
decun jones culdnt take whut God said
about tithin the way He said it. she kinda
hit at that feller that preeched to cause she
said the Bible said yew wuz to study.

now whoever heerd of a pore man a tithirr
and the Lord acallin a man to preech and
him ahavin to study up whut to say. the
techur says times up .and i declar i caint
think of nuthin to rite about and hows he
gonna no.how mutch i now when j culdnt
think of nuthin to rite about.

-Eunice 
Edwards
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